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表ー I Cleanness in the bio-cJean room measured with a particJe counterU ft3) 
Particle size Tested positions 1 2 3 4 
A point 100> 100> 10 100> 
B " 100> 100> 10> 100> 0.5μ C " 100 100 D " 100 100 E J/ 300 200 
A J/ 200 100 20 100> I 
B J/ 100 100 50 100> 
0.3μ C 1/ 900 500 100> 
D J/ 400 200 




表-2 Time course of cleanness at point B of the bio-
clean room after warming up of the apparatus_ 















表-3 Recovery of cleanness at point E of the bio-
clean room after opening the door for one minute 
Time Partic1e count numbers 





































































( 4 ) 
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表-4 Colony count numbers on a 9cm blood agar 
plates which were exposured in the bio-clean room 
for various minutes， 
Tested Exposure Colony count numbers S附cies










③ 30 2 Staphylococcus sp.2 60 。
150 6 Staphylococcus sp.6 
Control 。 。
Outside of 15 9 
Staphylococcus sp.7 
the clean room Gram positive bacili 2 














字宙局の規格NH B5340 _ 23)を表ー 5に示す。最良清浄度と
表-5 NASA standard NHB 5340.2 for the bio-clean 
，) room 













65> 5.0< (2.3>) 
0.5< 100.0ω〉(3，5日0>)
700> 5.0< (25) ) 
Microrganisms 
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Summary 
The outline of the bio-clean room in our laboratory was represented here. From the results of the determination 
of cumulative counts of suspended particles in our bio-clean room and bacteriological determinations. c1eanness of 
our bio-c1ean room coresponded to Class 100 of the NASA standard NHB 5340.2. The maintenance and 
management for the bio-clean room were discussed 
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